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ments were made. But at Yalta
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Debate in House
By Eric W. Allen, .Ik

(United Pro Surf CorrMponttant)

against Japan," he said. "On the
"the time had come for getting contrary, America must be pre-

pared for a long and costly strug-
gle in the Pacific."

He said it was not yet possible
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to announce tne procedure ol vot-
ing in the United Nations security
council, but that Great Britain and
Russia had unanimously adopted
a proposal made at Yalta by the
American delegation.

It will be possible to disclose
this plan "in a very short time."

debate in the Oregon house today.
A bill to provide tor a graduated

down to specific cases in the po-

litical field."
Called Compromise

v He frankly described the "Big
Three' decision on the boundaries
of Poland as "a compromise." But
he said he was convinced that
"under the circumstances" it was
"the most hopeful agreement pos-
sible for a free, independent, and
prosperous Polish state."

The agreement would give Rus-
sia about one-thir- of pre-wa- r Po-
lish territory. Poland would re-
ceive German territory in the
west, in compensation.

Roosevelt emphasized that
"quite naturally" the Crimea con-
ference did not deal with the Pa

The president said he believed con
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gress would find It "a fair solu-
tion of this complicated and diffi
cult problem." 9:30 Freedom of Opportunity
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system of penalties for overweight
logging trucks (HB 275), and sen-

ate bill 168, which would grant
cities authority over commercial
vehicles operating In' or within
three miles of a city, came to the
floor for final passage.

A' proposed reapportionment
bill, which would change the rep-
resentation of certain eastern Ore-

gon counties in the senate, was
due for an airing at a public hear-
ing tonight,
. Three Bills Passed
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British and American staffs at
Malta "made their plans to in

a house, Bud? There are 100 new
ones at Omaha, but they won't fit
your needs. They are the latest
models built by Boy Scout Cubs
to solve the housing problem next
spring for. wrens.

curi nltrilotrithanol lactate, is gi-crease the attack against Japan."
in tins connection, he said, the secticide for agricultural crops.The senate yesterday passed

three bills to define duties of the
state agriculture department ana

3ithe state board ol ncann, particu-
larly as regards food and farm
production.

A senate bill (SB 29), resulting
from an interim committee study,
to create a new department of

4 p,, 50 lb. bag
2.29Mm7ss& - rax

public health instead ol the pres-
ent board, remained In committee.

The other bills (SB's 127, 177

(NBA TeUphotot
This 1j Adolf Hitler's mountain fortress at Berchtesgaden, bombed by
Italian-baae- d force of American bombers. The attack apparently was
directed mainly against the railway yards In Berchtesgaden village, but
first report said rocket-firin- g Thunderbolts roared across the fortress

Itself at low level.
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and 242) would define the lcgisla
tive policy of each of the two de
partments and their Jurisdiction;
elve the Dublic health board con
trol of eating and drinking plac I wo Jima Invasion Casualtyes, and give the agriculture oe-

partment control ol tne miiK in
dustry while taking away its pow
ers over eating places.

A bill to create small claims de

Cheerioats or Kix

Your Choice

pkg. 11c
partments In Justice courts (HB
174) passed the house after sharp
and unexpected opposition arose.

Objections Voiced
Reps.- Robert Bennett and Paul

Hcndiicks said the bill would sim-

plify small action procedure with
less lormauiy, out tteps. Lari
Francis and Max Landon objected

' to the bill on several grounds.
It would create the opportunity

for small-tim- racketeers to flour-

ish, they said. They maintained
that every defendant was entitled

FROSTEOdSFOOOS
Oranges . . . .2 doz. 65c

Fully rounded meals require full quotas of good eating and
good nourishment ... the good eating of quality foods; the
good nourishment of adequate portions of fruits and vege-etable- s,

meats, dairy products and grain foods. One sided
menus do not make square meals so round out YOUR
MENUS by doing all your food buying here where quality,
variety and low prices combine to make shopping easy,
enjoyable and economical. Make your "daily rounds" in our
markets . . . shopping each of bur five big departments
for fine quality foods that put you in good with your family,
at prices that square you with your budget.

medium isize, Sweet and Juicy

Grapefruit . . .4 for 29c
Arizona Real Large

POINT FREE !

Sliced Peaches ..pkg. 33c
Strawberries pkg. 42c
Apple Sauce .... pkg. 25c
Sweet Peas pkg. 25c
Broccoli, Cauliflower and
many other fruits and veg.

to his day In a real court, and mat
the informal small claims courts
would be against the "dignity" of
the bench.

Francis may call for reconsid-
eration, as he changed his vote
from no to aye after the voting.

A bill to place a tax on domestic
as well as foreign insurance com-

panies passed the house (HB 390).
It would also lower the premium
tax from 2V4 to 2 per cent. Rep. R.
C. Frisble said that it was In con-

formity with federal regulations,
and the new law may avert the
loss of as much as $1,250,000 in
revenues yearly.

Another Insurance bill (HB 391)
also passed. It provides for the
adoption of new mortality tables.

Miracle Whip pint 25c
Roman Beauty Apples . . . .box 3.39

3 lbs. 35c

Dry Onions .......... . . . 5 lbs. 25c

Calavos .............. .each 19c

Cabbage .lb. 4c
ALL SEASONAL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ARRIVING DAILY
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NEA Telenhotol

Hearing, Vision

ClinicSponsored
School children In the vicinity

of Bend hear better than they sec,
It was discovered at the two-day

A Marbie casualty from first assault wave at Iwo Jlma rests on a bed of
life preservers aboard a Coast Guard LCVP puffing on a clgarct whilt

1 lb. pkg.

27c111 31c 3 pkgs. 25con way to hospital ship lying off snore. Coast Guard photo.
Tall Cans
All Brands

29chearing and staff consultant for
the state school for the deaf.

hearing, vision and speech clinic
conducted at the Kenwood school
by state officials on Monday and Watzek Named

To State BoardTuesday.
Thirty-fiv- children were ex

3 lb. pkg.
Quick or Regnlor

25c
amlned for defective vision, 22 for

Salem, Ore., March lHJ'iAu- -

speech difficulties and 26 for
brey R. Watzek, Portland, has
been named to the slate board of

H-- B Freestone Peaches . . .can 25c
. No. Vi Can

Merrimac Prunes, 2 No. 21 cans 35c

Raisins .4 lb. pkg. 49c

Apple Juice . .... .quart 25c

Grape Juice quart 39c

Grapefruit Juice . . .No. 5 can 33c
No. 2 Cans 2 for 29c

Pay Increase for
Justice Sought

The salary of Justice of the
Peace Wilson George, Bend,
would be upped $300 annually, if
the state senate follows the rec-
ommendation of its county affairs
committee, according to word re-
ceived from Salem today. The
committee advised the adoption of
HB 332 which would Increase the
Justice's salary from 51,200 to
$1,500 annually.

The committee also urged pas-
sage of HB 353, which alreadyhas passed the house, and in-
creases generally the salaries of
Deschutes county officials.

At the same time the countyaffairs committee proposed the
adoption of HB 150, which sets
Jefferson county official salaries
as follows: clerk, $2,000; sheriff,
$2,500; assessor. $1,800, school su-
perintendent, $1,800; treasurer,
$1,500, and commissioners, $5.

Ked Rose Toasted

Rolled Wheat
2 lb. pkg. 25c

faulty hearing. The children were
from Bend, Turrmlo and a rural
school district. The children ex-

amined had been referred to the
clinic by their teachers because
of suspected defects. No cases of
serious hearing loss or speech dif-
ficulties were discovered and few
had serious vision defects. Chil-
dren with vision difficulty will be
supplied with special sight-savin-

books and materials and the re-

quired reading will be reduced to a
minimum.

higher education, Gov. Earl Snell
announced today, to succeed Rob-
ert W. Ruhl, Mcdford, for a nine-yea-

term.
Ruhl had expressed a desire to

leave the board, the governor said,
and he said that he and the state
appreciated his fine services.

Watzek, a graduate of Yale
University and the Harvard Law
school, has loen an Oregon lum-
berman since 1913. He is a direc-
tor of the Portland Library as-
sociation and for a time was a
regent and trustee of Reed college.

Speech and ear training will be large pkg..

23c 3 bars

19cI3bpmjW large pkg.

3 23c

LENTEN SPECIALS
FRESH SALMON lb. 50c
HALIBUT ......... lb. 45c
FILET OF SOLE lb. 45c
OYSTERS pint 75c
SALT HERRING ...lb. 35c
MACKEREL lb. 45c
BONELESS CODFISH lb. 53c

BEEF ROAST lb. 29c
SIRLOIN STEAK lb 39c
PORK SAUSAGE lb. 30c

1IH Iure Tork

ROASTING CHICKENS

Merrimac Salmon, No. can 29c
Snow's Clam Chowder, No. 1 tall can 29c
Flaked Tuna, can 23c; Fancy Tuna can 47c
Minced Clams, can 25c; Mackerel-- . can 15c

Sardines, large ovals can 15c

Large Size

3 bars 29c large pkg.

23cI'enioiml Size

3 bars 14cSI
Edwin Crawford
Gets Army Call

Edwin J. Crawford, a member
of the cl;iss of I!M3 at Bond high
school who enlisted In the armyair force some time ago, was or-
dered to report for duty and left

Committee Seeks
Doe Protection

Salem, Ore., March 1 illi The
senate game committee lodav ap-
proved sponsorship of a bill to
close the Oregon doc deer season
for the next two years.

Sen. Marshall Cornell, of Klam-
ath Kalis, a member of the com-
mittee said It was estimated 10,000
does were killed In Klamath coun-
ty alone last year, lie said farm-
ers and sportsmen of eastern Ore-
gon were fearful that the herds
would be ruined unless the doe
season was closed for a lengthy
period.

HONEY

Comb 37c Speedy Mix Pie Crust . . . .pkg. 23c

Golden Syrup ..... .1i lb. bot. 15c
Slulcy'sNOODLES Tomatoes, 2 can 15c

1'aluce

Pumpkin... 2 cans 35c
No.2"2. Solid Pack,

given to children to correct spe- -

, cific speech difficulties.
Conference) Held

At the clinic conferences were
held with parents, during which It

was explained how children could
be aided In properly caring for
their eyes and oars. The import-
ance of correct diet, sufficient
sleep and rest for this group was
emphasized.

Teachers received Instructions
' In methods of helping handi-

capped children adjust themselves
to the regular class room situa-
tion.

Yesterday a similar clinic was
conducted in Redmond for chil-
dren attending schools In that sec-
tion of the county. Today a clinic
was held In l'rinevllle.

Arrangements Made
Arrangements for the clinics

were made through the coopera-
tion of Howard W. George, Bend
city superintendent of schools: J.
Alton Thompson, county superin-
tendent of schools, and Dr. Wayne
S. Ramsey, director of the Des-
chutes county department of pub-
lic health. Visiting officials were
assisted in conducting the clinics
by county health department per-
sonnel.

The clinics were conducted by
Dr. Leon Lassers, supervisor of
speech correction and staff con-
sultant In child guidance, Univer-
sity of Oregon school of medicine;
Mrs. Ethel Kortncr, supervisor of
education' of the visually handi-

capped and stuff consultant (or
the stale school for the blind;

' John K. Taylor, supervisor oi the
education of the dcuf and hanl-yl-

Egg, 19c
Chinese pkg. 15c

yesterday afternoon for Camp
Fielding, Calif.

Ed, a member of the Abnerl
club, was guest of honor at a fare-- 1

well party Tuesday night at the;home of Ray Allen with W'ayno
Allen acting as host. He was pre--
sented with a cake lettered, "Good
luck." Dancing followed the pivs-- j

.

Those present were: Loretta
Lechner, Shirley- Dunnlgan, Fern
C.rindle, Dolores Anderson, Grace
Vandevert, and Ginger Bright:!
Wayne Allen, George Chase, Gail
Sigmund, Edwin Crawford, Nor--
man Mikelson, Don VaiiLanduyt,
John Kerrigan, members of the
Aimer club; and Ray Howard.

Shreddies, 2 pkgs. 23c
NBC

Dog Meal.. 5 lbs. 19c
; Swift's

Floor Wax....pt. 39c
Old KnelLsli Juarl !

Pint ....29c
DILL PICKLESmfesson

Light Globes
Bt IIM Wntt '

Each 15c

FOUNTAIN
Beans, Peas and Corn

2 cans 25c
Quart ..53c quart fruit jar 29c

High Score Made
By Rowan Brick

Five members of the Junior
Rifle club, which is sponsored by
Percy A. Stevens post No. 1.

American Legion, competed in the
Hearst matches at the Mth and
Elgin M reels range on Tuesday
night, H.ins S. Kovclstad. organ-
izer and instructor ol the group,
reported today.

The contestants scored as fol-
lows: Cal l Strom, ' l.r8; Charles
Gulliford, 107; Rowan Brick, 10S;
Tom Fagg, 103; Bill Harris, IIS.

Purcx. gal. 23c

Buy National War Bonds Now! Quart
39cDr. Grant Skinner
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